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1. -LITERATURE 0F MISSIONS.
TH{E DiVANG,ýCELICAL ALLIANCE OF THEB TNITED STATES.

[EDITORIAL.-A. T. P.]
IT may be doubted w'hether, during thcse- eighiteen C3hristian centu-

ries, any body of Evaugelîcal Christiaus has mnet to consider questions
of greater practical importance than the National Conference of the
Evangelical Alliance recently lieldl in Washiington, December 7th, Sth
zund 9th.

bike the Council of Nice. mnore than fifteeni centuries ago, it broughit
together the scarred and battle-worn veterans fromn many fields of
social and religions conflict. Ail denomina.,tiois were represented, and
by theirlpromiinent representaetiveinen. Episcopal atnd MLNethodist and
Moraxiau bishiops, 1resbyterian, Baptist, (?ongregatioi.,list, Luthieran
pastors, theological professors and collego presidents, ctistingyuished.
merchants ,tiiç so ientists, C hiristian students -and aggrressive workers,
assemib)ed to consider the perils, opportunities and responsibilities con-
fronting, us iu this grreat land.

The. firsb impression of sucli a, meetingr wias that of Ohirislian Unii1y.
For three days there -Nas the freest, frankest discussion; there wvas no
concealment of denomination-al peculiarities and preferences ; no at-
tempt to compromise conscientions convictions or reconcile irreconcil-
able, dificerences ; anI yet not one inharmonious chord ivas struck
duringr the three days!1 Breýthtren dwelt together in unity, and it 'was
obyiously tlic nnity of the Spirit. Nothiîig evoked appl-ause, more
hecarty and instantancous, than any expression that gave uatterance, to
the orneness of aIl truc disciples. Tlhere was an involiintary magnify-
ing of the things in whicli disciples agree, while those in which they
differ 'were. seen to be insignificanit ini the compai'ison. No addresses
wvere more catholic ,uid fraternal lu tone thnthose of Bishiop Harris
of M1ichigan and Dr. Gordon of Boston.

Nover did tlic fewv re.maining obstacles to even a visible ailJ organic
Unity secm se small. The siging of psalmns or hyinns, the, use of litur-
gic.,l or extemporaneous prayers, the, baptîsni by sprinkling or immier-
sion, the open. or restricted, Lord's Table, aud the opiscopal. ordination


